Mission Report: Assessment of IDPs’ situation in South Wollo, Oromo
Special Zone and North Shewa, Amhara Region
Executive Summary
Recent conflict in North Wello has displaced an estimated of 106,000 individuals who are currently
found in 13 collective centers, mostly in school compounds in Dessie (4,500 individuals) and
Kombolcha (500 individuals). more than 101,000 individuals are reportedly living in host
communities according to local authorities, and the number is escalating day by day while the
assessment is being carried.
OCHA led multi-agency team was tasked to conducted assessment from 23-31 August, 2021,
to assess the situation and look for humanitarian assistance to the affected communities in South
Wollo of Dessie and Kombolcha towns. In the meantime, the team goes down to Oromo
Special Zone of Kemissie, and North Shewa zone of Ataye and Shewa Robit to conduct a
follow up assessment where displacement has taken place in March, 2021 .
The team was composed of, IMC, IOM, OHCHR, Plan Int. UNICEF, UNFPA, UNOCHA WFP, WHO
and WVI. The team visited IDPs living in collective centers and in host communities.
A combination of direct observations, key informant interviews and focus group discussions with
IDPs and selected affected population were employed. The team also met with government
representatives, and host community members.
Local authorities from the city of Dessie and from DRMO requested the cluster to assist them in
setting up a formal camp as they are no longer confident that the IDPs will be able to return
immediately. CCCM Cluster suggested other sheltering options for them to explore first and to
only consider the establishment of a formal camps as a last resort.
In Kemesie, 12,803 IDPs have been living in collective centers (schools) for the last 2 months and
are unable to return immediately due to fear of possible recurrence of conflict and the loss of their
shelters and livelihood in the place of origin.
In Ataye township, some 185 IDPs have been relocated from Bir-Gibi and Mahal Meda IDP sites
into this Ataye Women’s Association IDP site
The following are key findings of the assessment mission
 Main priorities in all collective sites visited were Food security, WaSH, Health/Nutrition and
the shortage of suitable NFI’s including bedding materials and clothes.
 Local authorities from the city of Dessie and from DRMO requested CCCM cluster to assist
them in setting up a formal camp as they are no longer confident that the IDPs will be able
to return immediately.
 CCCM Cluster participated in the assessment mission suggested other sheltering options
for them to explore first and to only consider the establishment of a formal camps as a last
resort.
The main concerns of IDPs in the collective centers and in Host Communities are:
1. Shelter/CCCM-Heavy congestion across the IDP sites in Dessie, Kombolcha and Kemesie which
is below minimum standard required for living space per person. The average in these sites
stand at 2.3 sq. m per person except in Ataye which has sufficient space for the IDPs living there.
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2. Food – Communities in Dessie and Kombolcha are serving IDPs with hot/ ready-made food but
may stop at one time. Many have not received food since they have arrived. A number already
have but not the full basked. In Kemesie, some collective centers only receive wheat flour and
nothing else. Supplementary food items for babies, nursing mothers has been brought up as an
issue.
3. WaSH – access to safe and clean drinking water is generally an issue. The condition of latrines
is most appalling resulting to open defecation with heavy implication to public health issue. ALL
sites need lighting in the toilets and shower rooms. Ataye IDP site badly needs a proper toilet
and water supply.
4. Health – access to health centers generally through referral system although several collective
centers, particularly in Kemesie has none. IDPs have no capacity to buy medicine and clinics are
running out of medicines. Some trauma and distress cases have been reported and would need
in depth investigation for a possible MHPSS intervention
5. NFI’s – IDPs have fled from their places of origin with almost nothing except their children.
Bedding materials such as warm blankets, mattresses and clothing as well as Dignity/Hygiene
kits are most needed.
Community Participation:
-

Some collective centers already have an existing IDP committee organized by and among
themselves for the daily care and maintenance purposes.
They need to be trained and provided the tools to collect and report life-saving sector
information so they can assist the mandated authority charged with managing the IDP sites.
They also need guidance to ensure that there is gender equality and meaningful participation.
Site Improvements:

-

Some sites in the above Woredas need improvement. In Ataye, the IDP site there needs to a
secure gate to ward off the hyenas who usually come by night from the nearby hills. Doors in
toilets and shower rooms need repair and electricity supply

-

There is no space and capacity at present to establish isolation centers for COVID-19 (and other
communicable diseases) as there is also a lack of testing capacity. Measures that are needed to
be put in place require budget and manpower. Government and humanitarian workers are
limited in their mobility and functionality to deliver services in person.
Capacity Building:

-

Dessie and Kombolcha authorities requested that their staff members mandated to oversee
the IDP sites be trained first to prepare them for the tasks ahead.
Generally, a call for all Humanitarian agencies who have the capability within the Amhara
region to assist in programmes of assistance described in this report.
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IDPs displaced due to the Tigray Crisis as of 24 August, 2021

S/No Zone

1
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South Wello
South Wello

IDP Center

Number of
Households
Displaced Per
IDP site

Number of
Individuals
Displaced

Total Displaced
People Per
woreda

Dessie town

18000

76328

94328

Kombolcha town

2500

10,000

12500

20,500

86,328

106,828

Remark

As of
25/08/2021

Assessment of IDPs’ Situation in Dessie
Dates: 23 and 24 August 2021
Wollo due to the Tigray Crisis. They have
been settled in nine schools (4,273
individuals) with the remaining 90,000 are
settled within the host community in Dessie
town. The team covered five sites called
Kidame Gebeya, Negus Michael High School,
Addis Fana general primary school, Dawudo
primary school and Karagutu Elementary
School. IDP Communities expressed a desire
to return to their place of origin, Food & NFI,
cash and health facilities remain the top
three urgent needs. Local NGOs are involved
in providing support to the IDP’s in Addis
Fana General Primary School and Dawudo
primary school, while Dessie town
communities have been supporting IDP’s
with readymade food.

MAP of South Wollo (Dessie and Kombolcha)

Generally, the collective centres are
overcrowded, with minimum floor space
allocation per person at 2.3 sq. m. There is a
shortage of therapeutic feeding program
(TFP) supplies required to treat children with

1.1. Highlights
As of 23 August 2021, there are 94,328
individuals internally displaced from north
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Moderate acute malnutrition (MAM). There is also a lack of actors responding in the collective
centres. The assessment team observed very limited coordination from responsible bodies to
address urgent needs raised by the IDPs the collective centres assessed.
In Dessie town there are 61 schools and currently 20 of them are serving for this emergency (10
of them for hosting the IDPs as a shelter and the other 10 schools serving as a store and other
logistics issues).
The Shortage of therapeutic supplementary feeding program (TSFP) supplies required to treat
children with moderate acute malnutrition (MAM) was observed by the assessment team
1.2.

Participation

The assessment mission was led by UNOCHA and participations include UN agencies and INGOs
WFP, WHO, UNICEF, OCHCR, UNHCR, IOM, World Vision International (WVI), IMC, and Plan
International.
Representatives of four sector offices of Dessie town administration, namely, Health, Education,
Women-Children & Youth affairs and Water authority facilitated the assessment.
1.3.

Objectives

To objective of the assessment is to understand the humanitarian situation on the ground and
obtain information on the current needs of IDP’s living in displacement sites. It is to assess the
humanitarian response and/or gaps; and propose the way forward to preserve lives and uphold
the dignity of the IDP communities in the targeted IDP sites.
1.4 Contextual background
The ongoing conflict between TPLF and Government forces displaced 4273 IDPs which can be have
found in nine collective centres in Dessie town, South Wollo Zone, Amhara region. The internally
displaced people (IDP) in Dessie currently stand at 94,328 individuals. At the moment IDP’s are
partially supported by the host communities of Dessie town in that they are provided with readymade food items daily. This will last only a certain amount of time and is unsustainable going
forward. The Red Cross and Wollo University have contributed a limited amount of WASH
materials, dignity kits, blankets and Mattress but there is a ongoing further need.
North Wello zone is hosting another 23,142 IDP’s displaced from Wolega zone and Benishangul
Gumuz region. The IDPs are lacking sanitary materials such as soaps, dignity kits etc. IDPs hosted
in Kidame Gebeya school and Negus Michael high school are originally from North Wollo zone, in
Woldiya, Raya Kobo, Mersa, Wurgessa, Hara, Gebalaftu and Worki woreda’s. The IDP population
figures are dynamic at present as more IDP’s keep arriving and several IDP’s are abusing the system
by registering multiple times in several collective centres.
The water supply schemes operate below the expected production capacity due to the frequent
power interruption, shortage budget for purchase of spare parts, pump and generator for lifting
water from the springs to reservoirs. Based on national standards, only 56% of the population is
provided with water supply from these sources. The current influx of more than 100,000 IDP’s
from N. Wollo, Wag Himira and other adjacent zones to the city is causing stress to the city’s water
supply system. This has aggravated the existing water supply problems, especially in the outskirts
of the city and elevated locations.
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IDP’s who are living in the host communities are sheltered in the houses that are under
construction in the outskirts of the town that do not have latrines. Hence rampant open defecation
practices, which facilitate transmission of communicable disease like Cholera outbreak.
2-3 health extension workers have been assigned per each IDP site to provide/facilitate the
provision of curative, preventive, and promotive health care to the IDPs settled in the 9 selected
schools. 4 public health officers have also been assigned to provide technical support to the HEWs
assigned in those 9 IDPs sites.
The screening of children below 5 years of age, pregnant and lactating women, for malnutrition
have been undertaken and 41 children with moderate acute malnutrition and 2 children with
severe acute malnutrition have been identified and put on treatment.
Essential Health services is being provided to the IDP’s freely and as of 22 August 2021 a total of
875. (475M, 402F) medical consultations. There are 14 skilled delivery services have been provided
in the health facilities designated for this purpose.
Mental health and psychosocial support are being provided freely.
1.5 Methodology
The assessment team used the MIRA tools to conduct the assessment and employed three
methodologies based on Key informant interview (KII). Focussed Group Discussions (FGD) and
Observation check lists as a process for data collection. IDP’s, host communities and other relevant
stakeholders including national/regional and zone disaster risk management office (DRMO) were
interviewed.
Two KII sessions were done in each site with volunteer site coordinator from Dawudo Charity
Association, women IDP representative and South Wollo DRM office experts. Two FGDs (women
and male FGD’s) were also in each site with IDP’s representatives and host communities. MIRA
observation tools were used to record facts and data observed as well as to record claims/reports
by camp chairman and/or IDP representatives.
The assessment was facilitated by the Disaster and Risk Management office (DRMO) from South
and North Wollo zones in Dessie town.
1.6 Access and operational environment
No access constraints were experienced to the sites visited.
1.7 Accountability to Affected People (AAP) / Communication
The purpose of the assessment mission was explained to the participants before the start of any
interview and FGD sessions to ensure transparency and management of expectations.
Selection of KI’s and FGD participants were representative and voluntary in which elderlies above
60 years or persons with physical disability, youth, pregnant, lactating women, family with large
household members participated.
In the FGDs all participants were encouraged to participate and describe the situation they are in
based on the guiding questions from the MIRA tool.
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1.8 Humanitarian Needs and Response gaps
.
The top 5 needs and gaps in two camps per community representatives via KII, FGD and actual
observation (not by order of priority): Food, NFI’s (Blankets, Mattresses for the cold concrete
floor), Health (access to medicine), Nutrition (Supplementary food for babies and lactating
mothers), WASH (Safe and clean drinking water, Hygiene materials, dignity kits, cleaning materials
for latrines and hygiene promotion).
There is also protection issue like GBV which needs serious attention. GBV concerns have been
raised by women IDP’s in Negus Michael high school.
Community Participation: There are IDP committees formed by the displaced population
themselves albeit not democratically selected.
Shortage of essential drugs to ensure the continuity of the provision of essential health services to
the IDP’s settled in Dessie town
Shortage of Therapeutic Supplementary Feeding supplies required to treat children with moderate
acute malnutrition (MAM)
Priorities expressed by order of importance/urgency
(NFIs)
Insufficient support has been provided to IDP’s. The needs expressed are
mattresses, blankets, kitchen sets and warm clothes as top priority raised during
the FGD discussions. Insufficient numbers of blankets, mattress and sanitary
materials were distributed by Wollo university and Red Cross Society, however the
distribution was not sufficient to the cater for the overall number of in need of
NFI’s.
Food
The assessment team witnessed a food distribution exercise which was conducted
on 23 August to 10,000 individuals for Mersa and the surrounding IDPs. The
Government /NDRMC says there was a distribution of 6,756 quintals of wheat
flour, Rice and CSB to Dessie IDPs. IDPs in the contrary are saying, the current food
source as IDPs indicated are Dessie town dwellers/ host communities. They
prepared and made readily available to the IDP communities to all age groups,
without considering the needs of children, and lactating and pregnant women.
As per the information from women FGDs there needs to be a variety of food for
pregnant women and children and extra food for lactating women.
Generally, the food provision in the IDP sites is below standard, whereas the
recommended distribution must be 15 kg of cereals, 1.5 kg of pulse, 0.45 kg of oil,
and blended CSB for 35 percent of the population.
It was claimed the distribution process was seriously flawed in the sense that
some beneficiaries received double and others received nothing.
Water,
Before crisis, the household access to improved water supply coverage in the city
Hygiene
is estimated to be 51%, however, currently, the coverage has declined to 42%.
and
There is an urgent need of water trucking service to improve sufficient and safe
Sanitation water to the IDPs. Water rationing was recommended because the available water
in school compounds is not enough in locations to serve IDPs. As a result, the fire
brigade is trying to avail water to IDPs.
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Clean water, hygiene kits, shortage of latrines and horrible unsanitary conditions
of latrines, lack of water supply in toilets were raised.
There is Critical shortage of latrines and almost no shower facilities in most IDP
sites, most of the existing school latrines in IDP sites need desludging.
The poor sanitation and hygiene practices among IDP camps may increase the
outbreak of cholera considering overcrowded living condition. Moreover, the
widely practiced open deification is exposing children to diarrhoeal diseases.
Particularly clean water, hygiene kits, shortage of latrines and unsanitary
conditions of latrines, lack of water supply in toilets were raised.

Other needs expressed and/or noted by the group members
Protection There is no provision of Mental health and psychosocial support services. IDP’s are
experiencing distress and anxiety in relation the prospect of returning to their
places of origin.
There are unaccompanied and separated children who need attention.
IDPs are living in fear for their security.
They are also expressed concern for the family members left behind at place of
origin
There is also loss of personal documents, most of the displaced community lost
their ID cards during the evacuation. The result of which is the difficulty of freedom
of movement. For Example, to go to marketplaces, banks, health centres and other
service rendering institutions.
PSS, Case management (identification, registration, family tracing, reunification
etc Care arrangement, family reunification, psychological first aid PFA, GBV
Prevention and response services and recreational services.
Unidentified number of civilians were killed and injured because of the conflict in
conjunction with private property was looted and/or burnt/damaged.
In Dessie there are unaccompanied children (Total 238: F 129 M109), Separated
Children (Total 283: F 161 M 122) and Children with Disability in Dessie (Total 5: F
0 M 5).
SGBV cases were not reported, and no referral mechanism is deployed in the area.
No legal protection and victims were not traced by responsible government
organisation.
Education

Health

No educational activities are currently ongoing. No catch-up education and no play
schools. The academic year 2020/21 was completed successfully except for
students at university and private colleges. However, for the next year there may
not be conducive conditions due to the threats that institutions might have
damaged /burnt classes and other educational materials were looted.
There is limited number of clinics in schools (IDP sites). Clinic set ups are found in
two sites manned by 3 nurses and 2 midwives in Kidame Gebaya and 2 nurses in
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Nigus Michael. Referral slips are provided to IDPs needing consultation at the
health centre or hospital but IDPs have no means to purchase medicines. People
are living averagely up to 50 people in one classroom, this is a risk of communicable
diseases including COVID -19.
Cash

As IDPs fled for survival from homes most of them do not have cash at hand. Due
to absence of cash interventions, it is difficult to access markets and buy
supplementary food for children and sanitary materials. Firewood is a critical
problem to IDP’s; therefore, it is recommended to have cash interventions to avoid
negative environmental impacts.

1.9 Coping mechanisms
IDPs are saying their survival is dependent on the supply of food from the host communities,
however slightly exposed to different coping mechanisms that include:  Daily labour though it requires ID card for free movement.
 Restricting their own and their children’s needs as there is no option to fulfil.
Kedame Gebeya High school





Fetching tap water from the host community using jerricans as they must get clean water.
Skipping meals, eating one meal per day.
Depletion of own resources to buy medicines and additional food for children.
Staying overnight in host community due to lack of bedding materials and overcrowded of
living space.
 Staying overnight in host community due to lack of bedding materials and overcrowded of
living space.
Negus Michael High school
 Relying on the community for support and using their own cash to get medical service and
supplementary feeding.
 To overcome the security challenge IDP’s check each other during night.
 Staying overnight in host community due to lack of bedding materials
 Borrowing money from friends and relatives to address needs of children.

1.10

General Recommendations

Recommendations
Food distribution to consider varieties of food to address
children and the most vulnerable. Full package nutrition
assistance to be provided to IDPs.
NFI’s are a big gap and highly demanded by the IDP’s. Urgent
provision of NFI’s such as blankets, mattress and clothing is
critical.
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Responsible
Timeline
/UN agencies Immediately
and
Government
IOM
and Immediately
partners as well
as Government

Advocate for an increased humanitarian presence in the area
to help address humanitarian needs based on the identified
gaps through different assessments.
Protection
Health: Hygiene and sanitation issues found to be
deteriorating. It is highly recommended to be addressed
immediately prioritizing vulnerable groups (children, women,
elderly including people with disability) in providing the
assistance.
Currently free health services provided do not cover the cost
of specialised medications which are unaffordable because of
lack of cash.
Ensure the continuity of essential health services to the IDPs
settled in Dessie town through providing emergency drug kits
(EDKs)
Ensure the availability of Therapeutic Supplementary Feeding
supplies for managing children with moderate acute
malnutrition (MAM)
WASH:
Rehabilitation of latrines in school locations and the
construction of emergency latrines at sites to be considered
where overcrowded facilities prevail.
Urgent provision of WASH-related NFIs to IDP’s.
Water trucking to be considered to enhance the t current
water deficiencies.

OCHA/Un
agencies
partners

Immediately
and

Government
/WHOI/
UNICEF/

Immediate
UNICEF & other
partners
Immediate
WFP

Partners/
UNICEF/IMC
and
Government

Initiate hygiene promotion activities, distribute hygiene kits to
the most vulnerable among the IDPs, and provide training to WASH partners
hygiene promoters, volunteers, etc.

CASH response: Investigate the possibility for the
humanitarian community to supplement Government’s
efforts to assist IDPs with food, dignity kits, start-up capital
(CASH) and other priority needs.

National ICCG
and
Humanitarian
country team
(HCT)
Government,
Government to provide temporary ID cards for the IDP Wollo University
communities to access social services including accessing of
bank and to freely pass check points.
Every support should have clear criteria when selecting IDP’s Government
for provision of essential services. Fair and just committees to
be put in place, food items and other materials to be delivered
at each IDP sites so that IDPs build trust on Government.
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As soon as
possible
(ASAP)

ASAP

ASAP

Strengthen Multisectoral coordination ensuring active All stakeholders. Continuous
participation all concerned governmental and nongovernmental agencies.
CASH will prevent sale of food commodities conducted by IDPs
Look into the possibility for the humanitarian community to
supplement government efforts to assist IDPs with CASH to
cover their priority needs.
MHPSS needs deeper assessment and further FGD’s, many OCHA/Un
IDP’s fled on foot during the war. Many expressed worry and agencies
anxiety over their property and sources of livelihoods left partners
behind and this can potentially cause distress and depression
if psychosocial support is not offered.

Immediately
and

Government has only one plan and that is to return IDPs to their places of origin asap and in view
of reopening schools. Government intends NOT to build planned camps. Given the ongoing
conflict, the possibility of a delayed return and protracted scenario may impact on the reopening
of schools and necessitates a review of the Government’s position of having NO plan B. The sectors
need to be prepared in advance in case Government turns around and decides to have a plan B
(use of empty buildings, warehouses, government facilities to relocate IDPs who might not be able
to return yet. Donors need to be alerted in advance so resources could be made available, and
partners identified for response.

Mission Report for KOMBOLCHA
Assessment of IDPs’ Situation
Dates: 25 and 26 August 2021
1.1. Highlights
In Kombolcha, the estimated number of IDPs from north Wollo reached 12,500 as of 24 August
2021. There are residing in Hidar-11 Junior Secondary School, Number one Primary School, Stella
03 Kebele in Kombolcha town.
There are unregistered IDPs, living dispersed in host community, a small amount settled in private
and government collective centres.
The existing total population of the town is estimated 128,000
There is very limited coordination from responsible bodies to address urgent needs raised by the
IDP’s who are living in host community.
IDP’s in Hidar 11 junior secondary school have been supported with limited NFIs such as blankets,
mattresses from private institutions like Beza and local NGOs.
Kombolcha Textile Factory, Ethiopian Commodity Exchange (ECX) employees and the office of
revenue have shared their food with IDP’s.
The Government has distributed one round of food items like rice, wheat flour and CSB and readily
made food from Kombolcha town communities, but IDP’s are fearful that the communities support
of cooked meals will discontinue. This practice is unsustainable over a long period.
IDP communities are eager to return to their original homes.
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These are concerns raised by IDP’s in Kombolcha
1. Fear of expulsion from the schools’ compound as the school opening period is approaching
unless the government finds another shelter
2. The fate of their children’s education (education in emergencies)
3.The most vulnerable groups (children, women, elderly, and people with disabilities) will suffer
if the current trend of unorganized food/supply distribution continues.
The main pressing needs of IDPs in this location is:

Food

Free health services,
 NFI, (Kitchen ware, clothes and bedding materials)

Cash provisions.
 The main risks are security risks are:
 health risks due to overcrowding especially children are affected by diarrhoea and
pneumonia, Lack of communications NOT knowing the current conditions of family
members and relatives in their localities.
 An individual is hosting sheltering and feeding 106 individuals in his home and rental
houses coming from N. Wollo. This is an exemplary humanitarian experience to be shared.
 There are IDPs who are still seeking registration for assistance, there are also IDPs coming
to Kombolcha each day.
 Poor hygiene and sanitation in the IDP camps; no place for shower.
 Absence of psychosocial support services for children, youth, and others in need of such
services. No arrangement so far to provide government granted free health service access
to IDPs living in the host community; the City Health Office raised shortage of medical
supplies as major challenge.
 Security concerns triggered due to absences of security arrangements around the schools
and classrooms where IDPs are sheltered due to the lack of lamps, especially for the female
segment of the IDPs. There is no electric light electric power in each classroom and around
latrines for night use.
 There is no energy source available for cooking purposes; if IDPs stay there for longer
period, they may cut trees and tension could happen with the host/school community.
 There are concerns raised by IDP’s in Kombolcha: a) Fear of expulsion from the schools’
compound as the school opening period is approaching unless the government finds
another shelter, b) The fate of their children’s education (education in emergencies) and c)
the most vulnerable groups (children, women, elderly, and people with disabilities) will
suffer if the current trend of unorganized food/supply distribution continues.
 The main pressing needs of IDPs in this location are: Food, Free health services, NFI (Kitchen
ware, clothes and bedding materials) & Cash provisions.
 The main risks are security risks are health risks due to overcrowding especially children are
affected by diarrhoea and pneumonia, Lack of communications NOT knowing the current
conditions of family members and relatives in their localities.
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1.2.

Contextual background





















Kombolcha is a city and woreda in north-central Ethiopia. Located in the Debub Wollo Zone
of the Amhara Region, it is situated 27 km approx. south of Dessie town on the Addis Abba
road.
Kombolcha is also hosting 1500 HH with a total of 3500 individual IDPs centres displaced
from Wollega zone approximately six months up to one year ago.
The number of IDPs in Kombolcha, Hidar 11 junior secondary school is estimated at 261
individuals, who initially came from north Wollo zone of Kobo, Mersa, Waldiya and the
surrounding kebeles since July 13, 2021.
The cause of the displacement is due to the present conflict between the federal
government and the TPLF.
IDPs are being supported by the host communities of Kombolcha town providing hot food
items daily.
Beza, a local NGO and Kombolcha Textile industries have supported with blankets and
Mattresses mainly to IDPs with children and with special needs.
According to the City Administration, registration of IDPs has been started for 12,500 IDPs
who are hosted in Kombolcha Town. However, this has been stopped by the direction from
South Wello Zonal DRMO after having verified duplication in Dessie and Kombolcha. As per
the direction, Kombolcha IDP’s are expected to collect their assistance from Dessie which
is some 20-kilometer distance from Kombolcha.
Vulnerable groups may not be able to access the food distribution with the current
arrangement.
There are also 800 IDPs came from Ataye and currently only 400 of them need assistance.
Emergency preparedness and response plan has been prepared
A technical committee comprising of 5 members (PHEM officer, Hygiene and sanitation
officer, nutrition officer, curative service officer and health promotion officer) has been
revitalized
3 health extension workers and 1 supervisor have been assigned per each IDP site. The
HEWs are responsible to provide/facilitate the provision of curative, preventive and
promoting health care to the IDPs settled in the 4 selected schools and the supervisors are
responsible to provide technical support to the HEWs assigned in those 4 IDPs sites
The four health centres found in the town have been notified to provide essential health
services, including treatment of chronic illnesses, to the IDPs freely
Distributed 160 long-lasting insecticide treated mosquito nets (LLINs) to the IDPs
Has planned to provide vaccination, family planning, anti-retroviral therapy (ART) and
treatment of tuberculosis (TB) services at the IDP sites as soon as completing the
registration of the IDPs.
Has also planned to start nutrition screening of children below 5 years of age, pregnant
and lactating women.

1.3 Humanitarian Needs and Response gaps



Shortage of essential drugs to ensure the continuity of the provision of essential health services to
the IDPs settled in Kombolcha town
Shortage of long-lasting insecticide treated mosquito nets (LLINs)
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Shortage therapeutic supplementary feeding nutrition supplies required to cover the malnourished
children detected from the IDP community (this is from their experience)
Shortage of food supplies (so far, the community is the major actor to avail the food supplies to
IDPs)

Priorities expressed by order of importance/urgency
Return to the
 IDPs expressed a desire to return to their place of origin and expressed
origin
concerns for the status of the family members remaining in the homes
whether alive or not.
Food
 IDPs have received first round of wheat flour, rice & some CSB from the
government.
 Host communities, provide them with food items prepared in mass
kitchen and availed by all people regardless of age sex and condition.
 Vulnerable people such as pregnant and lactating mothers and children
may not receive the required amount each meal.
Food support was provided for the IDPs from the Government
inconsistently to some locations but not others as highlighted by the IDPs.
Cooked food is being provided by Kombolcha town community, but this
is not considered sustainable.
NFI
 Distribution of blankets, mattresses and sanitary materials were
conducted by local relief societies, but the distribution is insufficient
compared to the number IDPs in need.
Site
 The IDPs live in schools which has adequate security fencing.
Management
 IDPs committee have been established and supported by community
volunteers & kebele administration trying to create a favourable
environment.
The government has yet to secure safe residential space for IDPs if
schooling is resumed before IDPs return to their original places,
Health







Water,
Hygiene and
Sanitation




According to the key informants no free health care is being provided by
the Government health facilities and as a result they are forced to pay for
the service provided to them.
There are no health facilities in IDP sites, though people are living in
confined rooms, averagely up to 30 people in one classroom, this is a risk
of communicable diseases including COVID -19. IDPs are complaining for
free of charge health services and government has taken notes of this to
support IDPs to get services free of charges.
No health services have been provided so far. The nutritional status of
children remains unknown, pregnant have not been checked for their
health status.
No arrangement in place for Emergencies support
Water is available in the IDP site.
However, there is lack of water collection containers, hygiene kits and
washing basins
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Cash




Latrines are filled and need desludging, the existing latrines are not clean,
non-lockable and have damages superstructure
Lack of cleaning materials for latrines and for solid waste collection and
disposal
There is no handwashing facility in any of IDP sites visited.
Overcrowding, shortage of latrines, water storage containers and lack of
WASH/NFIs may expose higher proportion of IDPs in the host community as they
share the same living condition to the WASH related outbreaks including COVID.
Latrines are filled and need desludging, the existing latrines are not clean, nonlockable and have damaged superstructure
Lack of cleaning materials for latrines and for solid waste collection and disposal
There is no handwashing facility in any of IDP sites visited.

IDPs require cash support to access markets.
There is a dire need for supplementary goods such as children’s food and
sanitary materials

Other needs expressed and/or noted by the mission team
Protection
 Absence of clear registration/double registration and verification IDPs are
the major gap in sites visited.
 IDPs have major security concerns especially for family members and
relatives still at their place of origin.
 IDPs in the host communities are not receiving any kind of humanitarian
assistance from government, humanitarian partners and host communities.

Private properties were looted and burnt/damaged. There is also loss of
personal documents including Bank accounts, ID card and documents
related to ownership of property.
 Most IDPs in the collective sites are subject to family separation as the result
of the conflict.
 No psychosocial support provided. This is greatly needed as the IDPs are
traumatised.
 Priority is not given for vulnerable groups, children, women and older
people during distribution of food being provided from the communities
and Government.
 No dignity kits provided by any organization and pampers for children.
Education
 IDPs are collectively living in school compounds. Considering school season
is approaching, government is planning to arrange new buildings and some
government warehouses to be used for settlement in the advent of IDP’s not
returning to their original places.
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1.4 Coping Mechanisms
IDP’s are saying their survival is dependent on the supply of food from the host communities,
however slightly exposed to different coping mechanisms, including
 Daily labour, though required to present ID card including for free movements
 Restricting their children’s needs as there is no option to fulfil.
 It was reported that there is an increase of girls leaving site at night and an increase of
commercial sex.
Recommendations
Advocate for an increased humanitarian presence in the area
to address humanitarian needs based on the identified gaps.

Responsible
OCHA/UN agencies
and partners

Timeline
Immediately

Look into the possibility for the humanitarian community to
supplement Government efforts to assist IDP’s with food,
dignity kit, clothes and cash response to supplement items
needed that are not on distribution lists.
The Government has to provide health services free of charge,
reimburse when IDPs expend for medications. Psychosocial
and trauma healing are also a mandatory to provide the IDP
communities.

National ICCG and
Humanitarian
country team (HCT)
Local Government
Government,
OHCHR

As soon as
possible
(ASAP)
ASAP

Budget support for construction of temporary latrines /the school WASH
latrines may not be enough with increasing number of IDP/ and partners/Sector
shower facility, maintenance/desludging of latrines.
Bureaus

Immediate

Support efforts of the Water Supply and Sewer Authority to ensure WASH partners
continuity of WASH services through availing chlorine for treatment
of water, reagents/kits for water quality testing.
Support for expansion of water, construction of latrines, installation WASH partners
of Water storage containers in the outskirt of the town and informal
settlements where WASH services are inadequate for IDPs living in
host communities.
Arrange systems for continued hygiene promotion, latrine WASH partners
management by organizing committees from the IDPs and providing.

Immediate

Fair and just committees that are working to the communities
to be put in place, food items and other materials to be
unloaded at each IDP sites so that IDPs build trust on
Government.
Private sectors who are hosting communities in need to be
recognised by rewarding certificate to initiate others for
support.
Timely identifying of alternative IDP sites, if IDPs stay for
prolonged period and vacate rooms before school seasons
resumes.
Prioritize vulnerable groups (children, women, elderly and
people with disability) in providing the assistance.

Government at
different levels.

ASAP

Government

ASAP

Government/
Private sectors

In due time

Government and
partners

Continuous
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ASAP

Immediate

Cash assistance for IDPs to cover some essentials.

Government and
partners
Establish a strong community-based mechanism where IDP Government and
committees co-facilitate identification of IDPs per area of partners
displacement.
Coordinate assistance schedules, identify and report
protection incidences, disseminate information on available
services and follow up issues with concerned GOs and NGOs.
Primarily Government, with the support of CCCM.

ASAP
ASAP

Authorities stopped registration in Kombolcha as a result so Government/Kebele
many people are left out of receiving assistance. This has to be leaders
revised it was recommended to start registration at kebele
level and this has to continue till all IDPs are registered
Government has to take over the burden of those individual
supporters who gave shelter and food to the IDPs in their Government
residential houses.
1.5 General Recommendations
Recommendations
Advocate for an increased humanitarian presence in the
area to address humanitarian needs based on the
identified gaps.

Responsible
OCHA/UN
agencies and
partners

Timeline
Immediately

Look into the possibility for the humanitarian community
to supplement Government efforts to assist IDP’s with
food, dignity kit, clothes and cash response to
supplement items needed that are not on distribution
lists.

National ICCG and
Humanitarian
country team
(HCT)
Local Government

As soon as possible
(ASAP)

The Government has to provide health services free of Government,
charge, reimburse when IDPs expend for medications. OHCHR
Psychosocial and trauma healing are also a mandatory to
provide the IDP communities.

ASAP

Government at
Fair and just committees that are working to the different levels.
communities to be put in place, food items and other
materials to be unloaded at each IDP sites so that IDPs
build trust on Government.

ASAP

Private sectors who are hosting communities in need to Government
be recognised by rewarding certificate to initiate others
for support.

ASAP
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Timely identifying of alternative IDP sites, if IDPs stay for Government/
prolonged period and vacate rooms before school Private sectors
seasons resumes.

In due time

Prioritize vulnerable groups (children, women, elderly Government and
and people with disability) in providing the assistance.
partners

Continuous

Cash assistance for IDPs to cover some essentials.

ASAP

Government and
partners
Establish a strong community-based mechanism where Government and
IDP committees co-facilitate identification of IDPs per partners
area of displacement.
Coordinate assistance schedules, identify and report
protection incidences, disseminate information on
available services and follow up issues with concerned
GOs and NGOs. Primarily Government, with the support
of CCCM.
Ensure the continuity of essential health services to the
IDPs settled in Dessie town through providing emergency
drug kits (EDKs)
Ensure the availability of long-lasting insecticide treated
mosquito nets (LLINs)

ASAP

UNICEF & other as
soon
as
partners
possible/immediately

UNICEF & other immediately
partners including
the government
Ensure the availability of therapeutic supplementary UNICEF
Continuously
feeding nutrition supplies to cover the need of the IDP
community
Prioritize vulnerable groups (children, women, elderly Government and Continuous
people and people with disability) in providing the partners
assistance
Prepare a preparedness and response plan (plan B) for All
concerned immediately
the worst-case scenarios where the prolongation of the government
armed conflict and influx of additional IDPs is expected
offices
in
Kombolcha town
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Mission Report
Assessment of IDPs’ Situation
Dates: 27 August 2021
Locations in Oromo Special Zone of KEMISE Town
Out of the total 25,605 affected households
1,843 houses have been completely
damaged including all household assets,
223 peoples have died & 372 have injured.
In Fugnan Sule school, site visited it was
observed that the general humanitarian
condition
is
appalling.
The
main
Humanitarian needs in which the IDP’s
requested are:



Food, NFI, WASH, and Health issues.
Education will become an issue for
both Host and IDP communities in
September

The main Humanitarian needs in which the
IDP’s requested are:



Food, NFI, WASH, and Health issues.
Education will become an issue for
both Host and IDP communities in
September according to DRMO.
 The total affected community in Jilie
Timuga woreda is a 51,356 (F25,188,
M 26,188).
 Including 9,514 (F 4,725, M 4,789)
children.
From this number unaccompanied children
accounts 992(F413, M 579) and separated
children are estimated to be 976 (F 397,
M570).

MAP Oromo Special Zone (Kemissie)

1.1 Highlights
Oromo special zone of Amhara Region has five
rural woredas & two town administrations, the
total current population estimated at 599,922.
Artuma Fursi, 101,501, Jile Timuga 95,963 and
Kemissie Town 48,173. This two woredas and
Kemesie administrative town hosts higher
proportion of IDPs in the zone.

The conflict between neighbouring woredas
of north Showa and Oromo peoples have
affected 109,405 peoples in four woredas of
Kemissie special zone totalling 104,926
peoples are under food assistance.

In Artuma Fursi woreda it was reported that
is 9774 (F 5031, M 4943) affected.

.
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145 Pregnant and Lactating Women (PLW) from the total 350 households or 1654
inhabitants in Fugna Sule IDP site in Artuma Sule Woreda, Dimtu Kebele.
142 children were found to be SAM and MAM during a recent (month ago) screening
conducted at the site. But nutritional treatment was not started for these identified
children.
No NFI is provided for displaced communities in Fugna Sule IDP site since initial
displacement in March/April.
Water access in not present in all IDP sites, women opted to travel more than an hour to
get unprotected surface water.
It was witnessed that the water point could not yield enough water for IDPs and host
communities.
There is shortage of essential drugs to ensure the continuity of the provision of essential
health services to the IDPs settled in 4 woredas (Artumafursi, Jilie-Timuga, Dawa Chefa and
Kemesie) of Oromo special zone of Amhara region.
There is need of therapeutic feeding program supplies required to cover the malnourished
children detected from the IDP community.
There is no organization working on GBV Response service and MHPSS service around in
area.

People affected by tribal conflict in March, 2021
S/No

1

Zone

Oromo Special Zone
(Kemissie)

Number of Individuals
Displaced

104,926

Returnees

96,000

IDPs in camps and
Host comunities

8,926

Contextual background
 Health services are being rendered to the population through 137 government health
facilities (2 hospitals, 28 health centres and 107 health posts) which includes 91 private
health facilities.
The health system in the zone is overburdened by the 104,926 internally displaced people
who have settled in the zone.
 As result, IDPs in collective sites and host communities are at higher risks for transmission
of WASH related disease outbreaks. Based on data from the Zonal Health Dept., as of July,
3822 scabies cases have been treated in the Health Institutions in the two large IDP hosting
woredas (1748 Artuma Fursi & 2074 in Jile Timuga).
 At Fugnan Sule school there are about 350 HHs with a total of 1,654 individuals, using only
one hand pump as source for drinking. This hand pump water source is found about 300m
from IDP site and the IDPS have to wait for at least two hours to get water.
 Rapid assessment and emergency preparedness and response plan has been prepared.
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A technical committee comprising of 8 members (PHEM, EPI, nutrition, hygiene,
reproductive health, curative service, logistic and health promotion officers) has been
revitalized
Rapid response teams (RRTs) have been reactivated at zonal 2 woredas (Artuma Fursi and
Jilie-Timuga) and 6 health centres.
Six health centres have been designated and notified to provide essential health services,
including treatment of chronic illnesses, to the IDPs freely.
As of 26 August 2021, a total of 1,710 curative, 1,139 ANC, 30 skilled delivery, 451 family
planning, 195 vaccination, and 2 referral services have been provided.
As of 26 August 2021, nutrition screening has been made to 2,109 & 1,347 children below
5 years of age and pregnant and lactating women (PLW) respectively. A total of 838
malnourished children below 5 years of age have been identified and treated.
Distributed 36,432 long-lasting insecticide treated mosquito nets (LLINs) to the community
including the IDPs.
1,780 IDPs in Artumafursi and Jilie-Timuga woredas have received COVID-19 vaccination.
Poor sanitation condition around latrines, lack of cleaning materials for latrines and for
solid waste collection and disposal, no handwashing facility in any of IDP sites.
It was reported that rehabilitation of non-functional water supply schemes, desludging of
latrines was lacking due to Governmental Budget constraints
There was an absence of washing facilities and no waste disposal pits in collective IDP sites.
Shortage of water purification chemicals for household and community water treatment.

1.2 Humanitarian Needs and Response gaps
Shortage of essential drugs to ensure the continuity of the provision of essential health services
to the IDPs settled in 4 woredas (Artuma-fursi, Jilie-Timuga, Dawa Chefa and Kemisie) of Oromo
special zone of Amhara region
Shortage therapeutic supplementary feeding supplies required to treat children detected with
moderate acute malnutrition from the IDP community.
Shortage operational cost to undertake monitoring of the essential health service provided to
the IDPs settled in selected woredas of the zone

Priorities expressed by order of importance/urgency
Food
 Food support also given to them but not enough.
 IDPs have received first round of wheat flour & rice from the Government,
host communities, provide them with food items to be prepared in mass
and availed to all people regardless of age sex and condition, in the
meantime some people such as pregnant and lactating mothers and
children may not receive the required amount each meal.
 Government provided food but ONLY wheat flour. No salt, no oil etc. The
lack of nutrition is a big concern.
 The big market is about 2 KM away. Small shops are in the neighbourhood.
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Shelter



Shelter for those who lost their houses during the conflict was mentioned
as priority need.

Health





The need for Primary /secondary health services and SRH services.
Open defecation evident and no Soap nor washing materials and cleaning.
There are NO lights around the latrines.

NFI



In Fugnan Sule Primary School there has been NO NFI distribution
whatsoever for dignity kits, Blankets, mattresses, clothing for everyone as
IDPs ran away with nothing.



According to the key informants no free health care is being provided by the
Government health facilities and as a result they are forced to pay for the service
provided to them. There are no health facilities in IDP sites, though people are
living in confined rooms, averagely up to 30 people in one classroom, this is a risk
of communicable diseases including COVID -19. IDPs are complaining for free of
charge health services and government has taken notes of this to support IDPs to
get services free of charges.
No health services have been provided so far. The nutritional status of children
remains unknown, pregnant have not been checked for their health status.
Kombolcha Town Health officer established a team composed of 3 HEWs and 1
supervisor for each IDP sites who supports and links IDPs to HFs
Health Office is formally communicating health facilities to provide free health
service
There is shortage of essential drugs and Insecticide-treated bed nets (ITNs)
There is no clear process for handing basic emergencies-such as women in labour.







Water,
Sanitation
and
Hygiene










In all (6) IDP sites of Artuma fursi & Jile timuga woredas IDPs are using
existing school latrines. There are no sex segregated & lockable latrines and
all latrines need maintenance and desludging.
As some of the latrines could not be dislodged due to the poor
construction, new latrines should be constructed in the schools.
Concrete latrines but not clean/no water for cleaning/, need to provide
water storage and collection equipment /Rotos, Jeri can, buckets and
cleaning materials.
In areas where higher proportion of IDPs settled, access to improved and
sufficient water supply is below the minimum requirements.
In Jile Tumuka woreda: Gahagha 2941, Wara Lencha 4278, Dula 5548, Arba
Wayu 4034, Funyan Dambi 3765, Lugo 5369 kebeles,
Total 25,935 peoples are getting water from unprotected water sources
after an hour travel.
In Artuma Fursi woreda: Fusi Muri 6561, Qile 2405, Rasa Muri 3086, Rasa
Ruqe 3245, Wededer 3754 kebeles.
Total:19,051 peoples are using unprotected water sources.

Other needs expressed and/or noted by the mission team
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Protection





Education



There is a urgent need for a psychosocial support provider, because of the
by traumatised victims of conflicts.
There is a priority for Child protection services, MHPSS service,
case management service for protecting children from all forms of violence
abuse is not available.
IDPs are collectively living in school compounds, considering school season
is approaching, government is planning to arrange new buildings, and some
government warehoused to be used for settlement unless IDPs return to
their original places soon.

1.3 Coping Mechanisms
IDPs have declared their survival is dependent on food supplied from the host communities,
which is unsustainable long term.
Exposure to different coping mechanisms, include:
 Daily labour, though required to present ID card which is necessary for freedom of
movement.
 Restricting their and their children’s needs as there is an inability to fulfil.
1.4

General Recommendations

Recommendations
Advocate for an increased humanitarian presence in the area
to address humanitarian needs based on the identified gaps.

Responsible
OCHA/UN
agencies and
partners
Advocate for a humanitarian response in assisting the National ICCG
provision the needs highlighted in this report,
and
Food,
Humanitarian
NFI’s
country team
Health and WASH Programs
(HCT)
Local
Government
The Government provides health services free of charge, Government,
however the lack of cash prohibits the IDPs access to OHCHR
medications.
The provision of Psychosocial and trauma healing are a
necessity to the IDP communities.

Timeline
Immediately

Supply water storage and collection equipment, water WASH partners
purification treatment chemicals for use at HH and community
levels.
Budget support rehabilitation of water supply schemes in WASH partners
water insecure locations where IDPs and host community are
facing serious shortage of WASH services, supply of pumps,

Immediate
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As soon as
possible
(ASAP)

ASAP

ASAP

spare parts, and technical support to strengthen capacity of
WASH sector Offices in emergency preparedness and
response.
Strengthen systems for continued hygiene promotion and Zonal/woreda
latrine management in IDP sites through organizing/capacity Health Offices,
building of committees from IDPs and host communities and WASH partners
strengthen linkage with the HEP.
Government at
Inclusive IDP committees that are representative to all, to be different levels.
put in place.
All distributions items should take place at each IDP sites so
that IDPs build trust on Government.

ASAP

ASAP

Private sectors who are hosting “communities in need” to be Government
recognised by rewarding certificate to initiate others to
support.
Timely identifying of alternative IDP sites,
Government/
With the oncoming School term close at hand, there is a Private sectors
genuine fear of the IDP’s being told to vacate current sites.

ASAP

Prioritize vulnerable groups (children, women, elderly and Government
people with disability) in providing the assistance.
and partners

Continuous

In due time

The is a urgent need for Cash transfer, cash voucher and e-cash
project to assist the plight of the IDP’s .
Establish a strong community-based mechanism where IDP
committees co-facilitate identification of IDP’s per area of
displacement.
Coordinate assistance schedules,
Identify and report protection incidences,
Disseminate information on available services and follow up
issues with concerned GO’s and NGO’s.

Government
ASAP
and Partners
Government
ASAP
and partners.
Primarily
Government,
with the support
of CCCM.

There is a need for peace and conflict resolution projects which
focus on tolerance and social cohesion and the long term
peaceful solution to the current situation.
Ensure the continuity of essential health services to the IDPs
settled in Oromo special zone through providing emergency
drug kits (EDKs
Ensure the availability of therapeutic supplementary feeding
supplies to cover the need of the IDP community in Oromo
special zone

Government
and partners
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ASAP

UNICEF & other
partners

Immediately

WFP

Immediately

Mission Report
Assessment of IDPs’ Situation
Dates: 28 August 2021 ATAYE

MAP N. Shewa (Ataye & Shewa Robit

The assessment was conducted in Ataye city
administration, Fugnan Sule village, Karakore
IDP site, Ataye Ara Amhara Women’s
Association Centres. The conflict was started
in the neighbouring Oromo special zone

S/No

Zone
1

Highlights
districts such as Dawa Chefa and Jille Timuga.
Currently, 120 HHs in are in Ataye college and
210 households with 635 people are in Kara
kore primary school; TVET college and 210
households with 635 people are in Kara kore
primary school; Most IDPs are living in a
collective centre. Schools, health clinics/
centre, hotels, restaurants and Government
officers were also demolished to the ground
IDPs from Ataye township (423 HHs) have fully
damaged houses that need assistance to
rebuild. 69,000 people were displaced. from
Ataye town, 160 houses in Kara kore were
burnt, 36 hotels (that includes cafes and
restaurants), 350 Micro and Small-Scale
enterprises in Ataye and 20 in Kara kore, 12
Government
institutions,
a
telecommunication tower and one Mosque
was burnt. Among the total displaced
individuals, 50,000 people returned to their
homes, the remaining 19,000 have not yet
returned and are living in neighbouring
districts such as, Debre-Berhan, Mehal Meda,
Senbete, Kemissie, Kombolcha and Dessie.
However, the returnees still need
humanitarian assistance.

Number of
Individuals
Displaced

Returnees

69,000

50,000

IDPs in camps and
Host comunities

North Shewa

1.1

Ataye

1.2

Shewa
Robit
Total

19,000
35836

246, 818
315,818

210,982
260,982
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54,836












1.1

NFIs are a big gap. People appear to have humble clothing that have been subject to wear
and tear. Urgent need: blankets mattress and some clothing. The Government has
provided two times food ration to 635 people, NFI materials (150 mattress and 210
blankets) received from “Shewa Semma” a local association and rebuilt 30 homes.
A total of 109 HH; 67 females headed, and 42 male headed households live in the site, (9
under five children, 8 physically disabled people and 2 chronic patients).
Different priorities concern for women, elderlies and disabled are women dignity kits and
security concern/ fear of attack by hyenas due to the location of the site and openness of
the compound, as the latrines are out of the compound in the bush and impossible to use
at night.
Different humanitarian support has been provided by community, individual donors, and
different agencies. Recently, a local organization called Jerusalem children and community
development organization provided teff, Pulses, Peper, flour, pasta spaghetti, women
dignity kits and clothes.
Shortage of any form of assistance was raised as a main concern.
There is a clinic in the collective centres (2 nurses and 1 assistance in charge of medicine,
village health worker). The nearest health centre is about 2 kms away. Transport is also
difficult as the town is just beginning to rebuild and rehabilitate.
IDPs have limited or no purchasing capacity and are fully dependent on aid.
Contextual background





Ataye city administration and Efrata & Gidim woreda has facing it’s the worst humanitarian
crisis due to an open internal conflict between neighbouring zone of Oromia special zone
districts Jille Timuga and Dawa Chefa districts which resulted in major internal
displacement, increasing food insecurity and high malnutrition rates, highly concerning on
security issues and limited access to basic health services. Health service delivery remains
precarious, complex, and uncertain in crisis affected areas.
The conflict was broken out in Ataye town, on 19 March 2021 and thereafter the conflict
widespread to the 7 locations in Efrata Gidim kebeles such as Kara kore, Korimeda, Alala,
Jewuha, Nagesso kebeles which resulted in several injuries and deaths.

1.2 Humanitarian Needs and Response gaps
Priorities expressed by order of importance/urgency
Food
 IDPs received two times (June & July) food items supported by the
Government (DRMO), However the host community contributes in feeding
the IDPs however, supplementary food for children, pregnant and lactating
women not yet considered, the feeding is only to save their lives and protect
children affected by disease.
 There isn’t enough food available in the community that is being produced
due to the prevailing conflict as a result community including children are
not receiving enough food and are dependent on relief food.
Shelter/
 The displaced population live in overcrowded classes in Kara kore primary
NFI
school. Tesfa Birhan private institution has provided 150 Mattress and 210
blankets per household. This is an insignificant number of blankets, mattress
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Health







as compared to the total accommodated individuals of 635 people. Animals
and people live in a single classroom. Rebuilding of houses was only in Kara
kore were 30 households among 727 (567 in Ataye town and 180 in
Karakore kebele) were built.
There are no health facilities in IDP sites, there are institutions that are
present in the town and are providing health services free of charge
however, the institutions have inadequate medical drugs and as a result
they are forced to purchase the drugs outside the health institution.
Children are affected by waterborne disease such as diarrhoea.
The health status has worsened after the crisis. 45 people over the age of
60 and 15 persons with disabilities have been affected by chronic diseases.
However, the area is receiving routine health services, Immunization
services, Clinical treatment for neonates, infant, and young children,
Vitamin A and deworming supplementation services, Nutritional screening
and referral services, Acute Malnutrition services (SAM and/or MAM
treatment, Sexual and reproductive health services, Ante natal care
services, Post-natal care services, Assisted childbirth, Contraceptive
services, HIV treatment services are being delivered in the IDP site, even
though there are lack of medicines, and equipment, and nutritional
supplies, and due to low economic resources.
Nurses in Fugnan Sule village make referrals to health centres or hospital
but IDPs have limited to no financial capacity to buy medicines. There are
two epilepsy cases, Three HIV patients but are receiving assistance /
medicine. The site clinic has some medicine and even antibiotics, but nurses
ask for ointments to treat skin diseases (scabies) and additional antibiotics.

Security



Kara kore IDPs still have a security concern, they border Oromo ethnic
groups and fear being attacked the in collective sites, some alarming issues
were observed by attacked/ damaged farming lands, distracted permanent
fruit trees (Coffee and Mangoes), grazing of crops and accelerate the
dispute prohibited cross the border on farming implementation, the Oromo
ethnic side they don’t want to exchange goods and service at the local
market.

Water,
Sanitation
and
Hygiene



The displaced people are sheltering in makeshift and overcrowded schools
with limited access to food, water or sanitation, and the risk of disease
outbreaks is a serious concern.
UNICEF provided a 2,000-litre tanker, but the water comes after three or
five days, due to the IDPs challenged to shortage of clean water and keeping
of sanitation and hygiene. Kara kore IDPs have a latrine and segregated but
very old. There is no handwashing facility in any of IDP sites.
Communities are receiving water from tap, but water capacity is not
sufficient due to fuel and electricity shortage as a result people do not have
access to bathing facilities, and personal hygiene. Latrines are not clean, and
not separate the sexes.
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Cash



Only two water tap stands with two taps each and is supplied by the water
district of Ataye township.
There is only one toilet about 200 meters away from the Ataye Ara Amhara
Women’s Association Center.
There is no cash intervention in the IDP site. No other copying mechanism
to survive their life.

Other needs expressed and/or noted by the mission team
Protection
 Safety and security of IDPs are at stake due to the prevailing threat and
insecurity in the area and as a result their right to movement is restricted
in their agricultural land.
 Unidentified number of civilians were killed and injured because of the
conflict. Moreover, both private and Government properties were burnt,
looted and damaged.
 There is also loss of personal documents; most of the displaced community
lost their ID card, educational and ownership certificates during the
evacuation.
 PSS, Case management (identification, registration, family tracing,
reunification etc Care arrangement, family reunification, psychological first
aid PFA, GBV Prevention and response services and recreational services.
 Those perpetrators were not brought to justice so far and accountability is
not ensured.
Education
 The majority of IDPs and as well as the community’s children are
interrupted their education on mid of the school season in March 2021.
Students have not resumed school so far as the result of the going
insecurity in the area. Moreover, the schools have accommodated the
displaced people at Kara kore.

1.3 Coping Mechanisms
IDPs are saying their survival is dependent on the supply of food from the host communities,
however slightly exposed to different coping mechanisms, including
 Daily labour, though required to present ID card including for free movements
 Restricting their and their children’s needs as there is no option to fulfil.
 sharing what they got and eating together with the community and affected population.
1.4

General Recommendations

Recommendations
Responsible
Food distribution including supplementary food to OCHA/Un agencies
address children and the most vulnerable women. and partners

Timeline
Immediately

Shelter and NFIs are a big gap and highly
demanded by the IDP’s. Urgent provision of NFI’s
such as blankets, mattress and clothing and
rebuilding of home is highly needed.

Immediately
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OCHA/Un agencies
and partners

Advocate for an increased humanitarian presence
in the area to help address humanitarian needs
based on the identified gaps through different
assessments.
Look into the possibility for the humanitarian
community to supplement Government’s efforts
to assist IDPs with food, dignity kits, start-up
capital (CASH) and other priority needs.
The Government must deploy security officers in
the school compounds to provide safety and
security of IDP communities, and it must have a
security force in the border of the two districts to
prevent the dispute.

All agencies/partners

Immediately

All agencies/partners

Immediately

Government

Immediately

Mission Report SHEWA ROBIT
Assessment of IDPs’ Situation
Dates: 29-30 August 202
1.5

Highlights













There are 402 HH (2000 individuals) displaced households, 382 or 95% have been returned
voluntarily by their own initiative some one month ago. However, around 20 are not
returned so far but it is not due to lack of safety in return.
No damage of any kind recoded or observed in the site except perceived fear on the
probable expansion of the conflict to the site.
Education was interrupted because of the prevailed conflict in the last March and April
2021 and due to COVID-19 emergency prior to the eruption of the conflict.
Seedlings which have to be planted on a given time were out of use due to the
displacement, but no other resources were found destroyed upon return.
The community haven’t received any support either during their time of displacement or
after they have returned to their place of origin.
In general, there is feeling of insecurity in the site that the same kind of conflict could
happened again. The men, in the place of return, are patrolling their villages throughout
the night-time to mitigate security incidents. But lack of electric power supply/street
lighting is a challenge for their day today life and for night patrolling.
Though this has not association with the conflict situation, the community expressed their
concern that the health centre is in far distance from their site which is estimated to be
around 9-15 kilometre.
Around 20 peoples were reported with chronic health concerns like Diabetes Mellitus
(DM), hypertension and the like.
There are an estimated number of 30 pregnant and 40 lactating women in the returned
community.
95% of IDPs were returned to their place of origin in the town and 2500 IDPs are living
within the host community and some are sheltering in two IDP camps in the city.
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1.6

The area has security treats and people are tensioned and are not still willing to return to
their homes as some houses can accommodate them.
The conflict has been erupted two times within a year since March 20 and April 15, 2021.
187 houses were burnt and looted as the result of the conflict, 28 commercial centres, 2
grinding mills were damaged and burnt. One school and one health centre are fully
damaged, water pipes and telecom lines were damaged.
300 IDPs displace from Kewot woreda and all are returned to their woredas.
Very little or no humanitarian support to internally displaced persons (IDPs) in the
settlements visited.
No local humanitarian capacity to attend to the various and urgent needs raised by the
IDPs, both in terms of presence and of available stocks.
Shelter, food, and health ranking as topmost priorities for the IDPs in the settlements.
Currently, 56 (26 Males) unaccompanied and separated children (UASC) have been
identified and 3 (1male) children reunified to foster care families. The rest of the children
have been reunified with their biological families treating them with case management
steps and protocols.
Two (2) SGBV cases have reported (10 &16 years’ girls) in the host community and medical,
legal, MHPSS services have given for the victims.
Contextual background

 Shoa Robit town administration of north Shoa zone of Amhara region has a total
population of 60,328 (1,942 under 1 year, 8,445 under 5 & 26,583 under 15 year of age).
•
As per data from Shewa Robit town Administration is subdivided into 4 urban and
5 Rural kebeles.
 Health service is being rendered to the population through 7 government health facilities
(1 hospital, 1 health centers and 5 health posts).
 About 75% of the population have access to Water supply and 78% have latrines at HH
level; there is no well-organized solid waste management system in the town. As the town
has been hosting large number of IDPs for longer period and providing water without
payment, the Water Utility reported financial burden to ensure continuity of service for
IDPs and host community.
 The IDPs located in Shewa Robit were displaced from kebele 05 jejebit area since April 19,
2021 and the over whelming IDPs were living within the host community. Jejebit area is
adjacent with the Oromia special zone called jile Timuga woreda. The conflict was targeting
against ethnic Amhara’s. The conflict result: increasing food insecurity and high
malnutrition rates, highly concerning on security issues and limited access to basic health
services. The IDPs are not getting free medical care services in the area. The top priority
concern is access to shelter; food/NFIs, access to health services. People are not going to
the other tribes’ sites and markets and the other tribe, Oromo people are not willing to
cross this location, as a result the food commodities that were found easily in local markets
previously are not easily found and their prices are expensive.
 There are law enforcement bodies in the area, but there is no such effective use of
measure put in place and satisfies affected people. As to the crop lands, large onion fields
have been vacated and no production due to lack of attendance because of security issues.
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1.7

There are a total of 18 (Six male & Twelve female) unaccompanied children during the
displacement and they are living as child headed individuals.
Wacho site is one of the sites in Yelen Kebele in Kewet Woreda of North Shewa Zone,
Amhara Region.
Around 402 households are dwelling in the site that comprised of 2000 individuals. Their
main means of livelihood is agriculture and employment in private farms.
The site is neighboured to Negeso Kebele of Amsokia Gemza where there had been tense
security situation in March and April 2021. As an adjacent place to the conflict prone area,
the conflict was feared to advance to Wacho. There were gunshot reaching the village and
two men have been killed in the effort to prevent the conflict reaching their site/village.
The inhabitants of the village fled to Jere Kebele and sheltered with relatives, and some
others with better financial capacity went to Shewa Robit to live in rental house with their
families. Looking at security situation improvements, the community have returned to
their place of origin around one month ago.
Humanitarian Needs and Response gaps

Priorities expressed by order of importance/urgency
Food
 IDPs have received once 15 Kg of wheat per individual supported by the
government DRMO, However, no supplementary food for children,
pregnant and lactating women not yet considered. There is not enough
food produced locally, loss of agricultural assets/inputs.
 Returnees have not received any food assistance so far. They are relying
on their meagre food resources. They need food assistance to improve
their situation.
 .
Shelter/NFI
 Around 187 houses were burned and destroyed. IDPs are living in rental
house and some of them are living with their relatives. IDPs working as a
daily labourer to cover their house rent price and other expenses. The
displaced peoples are living with the host community with rental houses,
and some are living with their relatives. Ethiopian Red Cross Society
provided 4,000-birr Cash intervention two times. In terms of NFIs, there is
no assistance provided to the IDPs. No dignity kits provided for
reproductive age groups by any organization. Pampers for children also
other needs of the IDPs. No cooking facilities & utensils, reduced
income/money to purchase food, higher price of food and NFIs.
 Since the houses of most IDPs were totally destroyed/burned, clothes
especially for older people and children is an urgent need.
Health
 There are no health facilities in IDPs affected areas and not getting the
service free of charge. Moreover, the institution has inadequate medical
drugs and as a result they are forced to purchase medical drug from
outside the health institution.
 There are a total of 17 (10Male & 7Female) malnourished children under
treatment. Supplementary food was not provided to all identified
malnourished children & PLW).
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One HP is partially damaged. The medical equipment and supplies are an
issue to re-open the HP
There are a total of 17 (10Male & 7Female) malnourished children under
treatment. Supplementary food was not provided to all identified
malnourished children & PLW).
Access to healthcare facilities remain a challenge.
Protected pipe water is the main water sources for the community.
The displaced people are sheltering in rental houses with limited access to
sanitation, and the risk of disease outbreaks is a concern.
There are handpump water wells, but the water is not clean because of
lack of water treatment chemicals. Water born disease is prevalent as a
result of the unclean water.
There is cash intervention to the IDPs in the host community by Ethiopian
Red cross Society. They have received an amount of 4, 000 Birr twice.
IDPs still have a security concern, the bordering oromo ethnic groups came
back and attacking in agricultural fields sites, some alarming issues were
observed by attacked/ damaged farming lands.

Other needs expressed and/or noted by the mission team
Protection
 No psychosocial support provided, and yet greatly needed by traumatised
victims of conflicts. Priority given for the first comers i.e. adolescent. Older
people, marginalised women, children and other vulnerable groups are
excluded from humanitarian assistances. Some children losses their parents
due to the conflict. IDPs unable to visit their farm in their habitual resident
due to fear of another groups’ intimidation in that area. There was sexual
violence attempt on women and girls during the conflict time.
 Safety and security of IDPs are at stake due to the prevailing threat and
insecurity in the area and as a result their right to movement is restricted
in their agricultural land.
 Unidentified number of civilians were killed and injured because of the
conflict. Moreover, both private and Government properties were burnt,
looted and damaged.
 There is also loss of personal documents; most of the displaced community
lost their ID card, educational and ownership certificates during the
evacuation.
 PSS, Case management (identification, registration, family tracing,
reunification etc Care arrangement, family reunification, psychological first
aid PFA, GBV Prevention and response services and recreational services.
 Those perpetrators were not brought to the justice system so far and
accountability is not ensured.
Education
 The majority of IDPs are interrupted their education on mid of the school
season in March 2021. Students could not resume education since the
school damaged were not properly repaired. No scholastic materials were
provided for students.
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1.8

Education was entrusted as result of the conflict and COVID-19. The
community requested to resume the education program in the upcoming
academic year.

Coping Mechanisms

IDPs are saying their survival is dependent on the supply of food from the host communities,
however slightly exposed to different coping mechanisms, including
 Daily labour, though required to present ID card including for free movements
 Restricting their and their children’s needs as there is no option to fulfil.
 sharing what they got and eating together with the community and affected population.
1.9 General Recommendations
Recommendations
Ensure the continuity of essential health services to the
IDPs settled in Shoa Robit town of north Shoa zone through
providing emergency drug kits (EDKs)
Support should be given to renovate the HP and to fill
damaged medical equipment’s and drugs
Ensure the construction and equipping of the destroyed
health post in Shoa Robit town
Avail sufficiency food supply for IDPs as per the standard
Avail budget for UASC family tracing & reunification
activities and regular follow up on performances
Peace and reconciliation should be finalized between the
two regions, and the federal government
Build temporary shelter for UASC cases to get services at
one centre
Supply water storage facilities Roto tankers for installation
in informal settlements where IDPs in host community live
in rental house.
Provide water purification chemicals for water treatment
at HH level and community water supply.
Budget support for expansion of water, construction of
public latrines in the outskirts of the town where IDPs in
host communities are sheltered.
Support chlorine, water quality testing equipment with
capacity building of staff of the Water Utility to ensure
continuity of WASH service to IDP.
Strengthen hygiene promotion, latrine management by
providing technical support and orientation IDP site
committees, strengthen monitoring and linkage with the
Health service facilities.
Provision of water treatment chemicals is recommended to
treat the potable water sources in the site.
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Responsible
FMOH, UNICEF,
WHO & other
partners

Timeline
Immediately

Government
and partners
Government
and partners
Government
and partners
Government

As soon as
possible
Continuous

Government
and partners
WASH partners

As soon as
possible
Immediate

WASH partners

Immediate

WASH partners

ASAP

WASH partners

ASAP

Zonal/woreda
Health Offices,
WASH partners

ASAP

Government
and UNICEF

ASAP

Immediate
Immediate

Design and implement peace building and peace
reconciliation projects in the neighbouring kebele will help
Wacho site residents to live peaceful life.
Construction of health post in nearby location to Wacho
site and surrounding areas is recommended.

ANNEX
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Government
and partners

Continuous

Government
and partners

Continuous

Mission Participants list
Organis
ation
OCHA
UNOCH
CR
WFP
Plan
Int.
Plan
Int.
UNHCR
UNHCR
IOM

Names

Position in
respective
Organization
Peter Donovan
Access Specialist
Wubshet Girma
Head,
Human
Rights
Gondar
Branch
Tesfaye Mekonnen FMA
Solomon Zewdu
E.R-Coordinator
Abebaw
Mekonnen
Melaku
Teklemichael
Yehenew Abera
Rafael Abis

IOM
IOM
IOM
World
Vision
World
Vision
IMC

HANGA Fredrick
Selamawit
Alexander
Ayele Jemaw

Email

Tel No

Peter.donovan@un.org
wubshetgirma6@gmail.com

0911216465
0932208630

tesfaye.mekonen@wfp.org
Solomon.Zewdu@planinternational.org
CPiE Coordinator:
Abebaw.Mekonen@planinternational.org
Community Based teklemic@unhcr.org
Protection
Registration
ABERAYE@unhcr.org
CCCM
rabis@iom.int

0921275354
+251914327
390
+251912096
094
0911003414

0954723206

Travel
staring
Place
Bahir Dar
Gondar

Dessie
B/Dar
B/Dar
Gondar
Gondar
A.A

Frederick <fhanga@iom.int>
swoldemichael@iom.int
amulugeta@iom.int
0910005864
Ayele_jemaw@wvi.org
0913024281

A.A

Ataye

0983479997

IMC

Fasika Yirdaw

GBV Senior Officer

0911545898

UNICEF
UNICEF
UNICEF
WHO

Dr. Ahmed
Demissie Bambuno
Mamo Mazengia
Dr. Michael Oji

Health Officer
Wash Officer
Wash Office
Field coordinator

Solomon_hailu@wvi.org,
solomonhailu@gmail.com
kgirma@internationalmedic
alcorps.org
fyirdaw@internationalmedi
calcorps.org
aabdurahman@unicef.org
dbubamo@unicef.org
mamomazengia@gmail.com
ojim@who.int

0927676421

Kifle Girma

ESNFI
ESNFI
DTM
AP/expert Jile area
office
AP /expert from
Ambasel
WASH Coordinator

0904312275

Addis
Ababa
Addis
Ababa
B/Dar
B/Dar
B/Dar
A.A

WHO
OCHA

Petros G/Kirstos
Data manager
Menberu Tequame NHAO

Kabato@who.org
Menberu.tequame@un.org

0911791065
0911860774

A.A
B/Dar

Solomon Hailu
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0911732896
0912050659

Dessie

Contact list- S. Wollo zone and Dessie town Authorities
No

Zone

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Name of contact
person
Bekele Wakie
Mesfin Hirpeto
Mesay
Seid Hussein
Abdul-Aziz Hussein

South Wollo
South Wollo
South Wollo
South Wollo
South Wollo

Woreda
/town
Dessie
Dessie
Dessie
Dessie
Dessie

6.
7.

Taye Getachew
Ali Edris

South Wollo
South Wollo

Dessie
Dessie

Organization

Position

Tel No

NDRMO
MOP
ZDRMO
City Mayor
Education
bureau
NDRMC
Water supply
office

Focal person
Head
Head
Head

0918707128
0926575871
0930978778
0914357910
0914601015

Focal person
Head

0929008183
0914737410

Contact list of Kombolcha woreda and town administration Authorities.
No

Zone

1.

Name of contact
person
Mariam Ali

South Wollo

Woreda
/town
Kombolcha

2.

Habtamu Kebede

South Wollo

Kombolcha

3.
4.

Mohammed Seid
Hussen Aragaw

South Wollo
South Wollo

Kombolcha
Kombolcha

5.

Kedir Hussen

South Wollo

Kombolcha

6.

Zeritu Hussen

South Wollo

Kombolcha

Organization

Position

Tel No

Social and
labor office
Agriculture
office
Water office
Culture and
tourism office
Education
bureau
W/C/Y
/affairs office

Advisor

-

Head

0912180113

Head
Head

0914718237
0947205505

Head

0934991599

Head

0912408985

Contact list of Kemissie woreda and town administration Authorities.
No
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Name of contact
person
Biniam Kebede
Mohammed Ahmed
Fatuma Molla
Beriso Regassa

Zone
OSZ
“
“
“

Woreda
/town
From Zone
“
“
“
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Organization

Position

Tel No

Health
Admin
Water office
Agri office

PHEM officer
Head
Expert
Head

09103649180948911121
0912068146
0911008328

Contact list of Ataye woreda and town administration Authorities.
No
1.
2.

Name of contact
person
Ato Agegnehu

Zone
N. Shewa

Woreda
/town
Ataye

Organization

Position

Tel No

Town Admin

Mayor

0913243090-

Contact list of Shewa Robit woreda and town administration Authorities.
No
1.
2.

Name of contact
person
Tewodros Atlaw
Lubaba Mekonnen

3.
4.
5.
6.
7

Habtamu Lakew
Zenebe Tekle
Admasu Atalel
Taddesse belete
Abbu Aman

Zone
N. Shewa
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“
“

Woreda
/town
Kewet
Shewa
Robit

Kewet
“
“
‘
N/A
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Organization
Admin
Town
Administration
Water office
Town Admin
Health office
Education office
Federal Police

Position

Tel No

D/Admin
Mayor

09139000910913316370

Head
D/Mayor
Head
Head
N/A

0913869547
0912192429
0911777679
0902143580
0912719840

